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My Designer Baby Announces New Partnership With Monkey-Toes Shoes

mydesignerbaby.com will donate ten percent of proceeds to St. Jude Children's Hospital

May 2, 2008 - PRLog -- My Designer Baby, an online retailer catering to the stylish mother, announces
their newest partnership with Monkey-Toes, a line of infant and toddler shoes.  My Designer baby will be
donating 10% of May’s proceeds from sales of Monkey-Toes products to St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital in celebration of this new partnership.

My Designer Baby co-founders, Caroline Hemming and Heather Sandoval, focus on providing unique baby
items that help mothers carry their sense of style through the child raising years. Heather Sandoval explains,
“We are excited about our new partnership, and there is no better way to celebrate than to give back.
 Monkey-Toes meets our high standard of fashionable products, and these shoes serve a great function as
well, creating smiling faces!”

Jenny Chism, founder of Monkey Toes, created a company that allows her to be a stay-at-home mother as
well as an All American business owner.  Jenny’s daughter’s long toes inspired the name “Monkey-Toes.”
 Monkey-Toes manufactures a line of animal and insect themed footwear intended to make putting on shoes
exciting for children.  The original line of Monkey-Toes consists of bees, ladybugs, spiders, frogs and pigs.
 Each animal is hand painted on a canvas shoe and comes in two styles of shoes, tennis or mjs.
 Monkey-Toes tennis shoes use an elastic lace that does not need tying.  Children or parents tug on a spiral,
elastic spring to adjust the lace.  A Mary Jane style of shoe is also available in each design.

# # #

About mydesignerbaby.com: My Designer Baby  is an online baby boutique catering to mothers with
fashion and function in mind when purchasing quality baby items.  They carry a variety of designer diaper
bags, baby carriers, infant and car seat covers, shopping cart covers, baby shoes and jewelry.
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